ALPINE SKI SCHOOL REGISTER – all skiers (and/or parents) must sign. Page ______

"WALK-UP" Release & Waiver of Liability, Assumption of Risk ‘Agreement’

Alpine Ski School / Club ____________________________ Date ___________

In consideration of myself OR my child being permitted to participate in any way in the alpine ski school activities ("Activity") of the above named Alpine Ski School, I represent that I do, on behalf of myself OR my child:

1. I acknowledge agree and represent I fully understand the nature of alpine skiing and alpine ski school activities, and that I am and my child (if applies) is qualified, in good health, and in proper physical condition to participate in such Activity.

2. I fully understand that (a) alpine skiing and Alpine Ski School activities involve risk and dangers of serious injury, (b) these risks and dangers may be caused by my own (or my child’s) actions or inactions, or the actions or inactions of others participating in the Activity and/or the condition of which the Activity takes place.

3. I hereby agree for myself and for my child (if applies), to release, discharge and covenant not to sue, the above listed Alpine Ski School or its parent organization, its respective administrators, directors, agents, officers, members, volunteers, and employees, any sponsors, advertisers, and, if applicable, owners and lessors of the premises of property on which the Activity takes place (each considered one of the “Releasees” herein), from all liability claims, demands, losses or damages on my account caused or alleged to be caused in whole or in part by the negligence of the “Releasees” or otherwise.

I fully accept and assume all such risks and all responsibility for losses, costs, and damages I incur as a result of my participation in the Activity. My signature signifies that I fully understand and agree to be bound by this Release and Waiver Agreement, for myself and for my underage child (if applicable), and agree that if any portion of this agreement is held to be invalid the balance, notwithstanding, shall continue in full force & effect.

PARTICIPANT’S SIGNATURE
(Parent’s signature & child’s name—if applicable) ____________________________

Town/State ____________ Phone ____________

NOTICE: This is a sample of the type of release/waiver form used by alpine ski schools / clubs for the daily "walk-up" customer (skier) purchasing a single ski lesson or signing up to compete in a ski race. Such liability release/waiver form must be signed by participants in ski races or other competitions when they register for any ski race/competitive event that is conducted or sponsored by the ski school/club. "There is NO "Participant Legal Liability" coverage (for ski school / club) involving any skier who competes in any competitions (i.e. ski races, etc.) unless the skier (or parent / guardian) has first signed a release / waiver form PRIOR to participating in any ski race-competitive event.------

Note the ski school / club must keep the signed release forms for at least 7 years – in case the ins co needs them.

-----Cut off this "Note" then Photocopy a supply of this release form to be used each day by your ski school / club-----